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Cold Facts,

n more liquor Is sold under prohib-

ition than under license the liquor
dmdIb are doing something they have

been known to do. They are
lighting a measure that helps their
toBinesa. For the. benefit of the Home
Rule Association and those simple
ones whom they will deceive, It ought
to be Bald that a safe rule to follow
U to do the opposite of what you find

tte liquor people are doing. And when
your words give comfort 'and cheer to

tie liquor people you can be pretty

certain that you are wrong. No, they

never work to curtail their business.
Their plans are outlined at a meeting
of the Ohio Liquor Dealers' associat-

ion by one of the speakers as foll-

ows: "Gentlemen:.' The success of

our business is dependent largely up-

on the creation of appetite for drink.
The open field for the creation of this
appetite is among the boys. After
men are grown and their habits are
formed they rarely If ever change in

i

J

regard. needful, there
missionary work done

among boys, make sugges
gentlemen, nickels expend
treats boys

dollara after
aDDetites have formed. Above

things, create appetite."
Drohlbltlon

other these reasons:
Money, appetite, politics, Ignorance,

wickedness.. common

eood consulted every would
close saloons. There

onlkone question..
testimony comes from every quarter.

have prohibition
testify wholesome results, They
agree, statistics connrm
them, Stubbs Kansas
riKht when prepared

prove beyond question doubt thai
prohibition beneficial
state financial, business,
moral point view."

statistics given

retary Coburn Kansas.' I.sup
because refused office

United States Senator when offered

cannot trusted give

statistics correctly! What
defenders 'saloons Even

SEE

I. H. PERRE
OR ANDES LEADING JEWELER

When need anything watches, clocks, jewelry,

glass, hand painted China, other article carried

class jewelry store, investigate prices before
securingbuying money,

quality goods..

trouble them fitted opti-

cian experience.

Opposite Office, Adams Ave.

DRINK

"fry

Natural Mineral Water

Bottled as It Flows From the Spring

It's f:ood for what Ails You

Oregoniau "Kansas
excellent example" where

found extirpate
liquor traffic." Lesser advocates'
ought notice.
refer Maine Kansas show
prohibition failure incorrigibly

blind facts. There hope

midst
fight better their condition their
fellowmen realize situation. John;
Mitchell said,
pressed with argument

close down liquor traffic bring

about calamity. When
down distillery, factory takes
place; when close
loon, grocery store
Gompers, Lennon, Lewis, Simpson,

hold saloon worst

trades union movement

contend against.
Heed what Catholic clergy

hearty sympathy
present movement

believe calculated
evils intemperance among

nPAnlft." Rlshon Monaghan,
Wilmington:

"The Drlnciple prohibition seems

Intemperance.
opinion strengthened

labor twenty

years temperance cause."
Mathew.

"Where saloons licensed,

many
Vested rights!' community

rights? There reason

existence saloons. 'them
what harm?" Bishop

Conaty.
"Suppression manufacture

alcoholic beverages

only adequate remedy. Temperance

societies attract comparatively
efficient only long

members stimulated
moral' intoxication. High license

minishes number saloons,
quantity liquor drunk,

amount drunkenness..
then, license
prove;
cannot approve liquor traffic.

Whatever restrictions thrown

around management American

Baloon must continue
long shall tolerated, nui-

sance. influence upon individual,

domestic national wholly

right
prohibit, there question,

right suppress crime
volves right suppress chief

cause." Bishop Spaulding, Peoria,
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Salted Mmonds IVe salt them ourselves

and Peanuts arc fresh. SELDR'S wf door foposfofcc

TO0! 3EE
BETTER FILL YOUR SHED BEFORE WET WEATHER BEGINS

Waters, Stanchfield Produce Go
HAY. GRAIN, FLOUR, WOOD

in.mi

PEOPLE
of

OREGON
it is now

UP TO YOU

The popular COLONIST FARES

will again be in effect between

September 15th, and October 15,

during which period-ticke- ts to La

Grande will be on sale daily from'

CHICAGO at . . $33.00
ST. LOUIS ... 32.00
OMAHA ... . 25.00
KANSAS CITY . . 25.00
ST. PAUL . . . 25.00

and from other cities correspond-

ingly low. These are Westbound,'
one-wa- y fare only, but anyone
l.,Ve lcan PREPAY for relatives
or friends in the East; If desired.
Consult your local railroad ag-

ent. ' '

NOW IS
THE TIME

to let the world know of our vast
resources and splendid opportun-itle- s

for HOME BUILDING. Write
to everyone you know In the .

East. Send them good instruc-

tive printed matter, and tell them
that the cost of getting here' Is
but little more than half the us-

ual cost, and to call on repre-- .
ntaMvp of O. R. & N. Co.,

r-- li&9 ' information, or
ii;ir3s

WM. McMURRAY
General Passenger Agent

PORTLAND, OREGON
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Regular Republican, Rat Sa

Candidate for State Printer

Opposed to Present System

' Annual Income ol State nnder fee $30,"

hn PinriiHpa nf arv two of State.

Income much under new law which goes Into

Affo4 In .Tnniinrv. 1111.
" than of of State,

State of TuMIc unna, txam- -

' Innr and ittnrnfT fiPnprftl. - '

' ' Flat forJ. only

State would save to the State wmcu

Intn tha nnoLol nf ihf Sitatft

Has had over 30 In the and

and a
Will the vote to rob the State to enrich the

Stale office the last relic of the old fee

(Paid

HACK AND

1'JILLIfifJ ICiLARKE

REPUBLICAN, TIL AT

SALARY CANDIDATE

FOR STATE PRINTER

printer present sjstem,
dcDttrtments

I'rinter's greater

Greater combined salaries Governor, Secretary

Treasurer, Superintendent Instruction,

William Clarke, Republican, Salary candidate

Printer, $23,0000 annuany
Printer.

years' successful experience printing

publishing business lifelong Republican.
Indhldual!taxpayers

printing system.
Advertisement)

Uptown office Main 720

AMBULANCE .. L bussey


